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ABSTRACT:  Sundasalangidae,  a  new  family  of  minute  freshwater  salmoniform  fishes  related  to  the  Salangidae
or  East  Asian  icefishes,  is  based  upon  a  new  genus  and  two  new  species  recently  discovered  in  Southeast  Asia,
Sundasalanx  praecox  and  S.  microps,  both  described  in  the  present  paper.  With  males  and  females  sexually
ripe  at  standard  lengths  of  only  14.9  mm,  S.  praecox  is  the  smallest  known  adult  salmoniform  and  is  among  the
smallest  of  all  adult  vertebrates.  The  new  family  differs  from  all  other  teleosts  including  Salangidae  in  the
following  features  of  its  skeletal  anatomy,  which  is  largely  cartilaginous:  the  two  halves  of  the  pectoral  girdle
are  united  to  each  other  by  a  median  scapulocoracoid  cartilage;  in  branchial  arches  1-3  the  basibranchials  and
hypobranchials  of  either  side  are  represented  by  a  single  cartilaginous  element:  and  each  half  of  the  pelvic
girdle  is  provided  with  a  pair  of  rod-shaped  parapelvic  cartilages.  Despite  these  and  many  other  differences,
Sundasalangidae  and  Salangidae  are  clearly  closely  related.  They  agree  with  each  other  but  differ  from  all  other
known  teleosts  in  having  the  jaw  suspension  with  bilaterally  paired  palatohyomandibuloquadrate  cartilages.

Introduction

Among  the  freshwater  fishes  recently  collect-
ed by  the  author  in  Southeast  Asia  are  two  sam-

ples, one  from  far  up  the  mainstream  of  the  Ka-
puas  River  in  Kalimantan  (Indonesian  Borneo)
and  the  other  from  a  creek  draining  into  the  Tale
Sap  in  peninsular  Thailand,  of  minute  transpar-

ent teleosts  with  a  skeleton  that  is  almost  en-
tirely cartilaginous  (Figs.  1-2).  Superficially  re-

sembling drawings  of  early  or  mid-metamorphic
leptocephalus   larvae   of   Elops   (cf.   Gehringer
1959:figs.  10-11),  closer  study  of  the  fishes  in
these  samples  reveals  that  they  are  sexually  ma-

ture, represent  two  very  distinct  species,  and
are  actually  salmoniforms  most  closely  related
to  the  East  Asian  icefishes  of  the  family  Salan-

gidae. Yet  they  differ  so  markedly  from  Salan-
gidae, and  in  certain  respects  from  all  other

known  teleosts,  that  a  new  family  is  proposed
for  them.

Methods   and   Materials;
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preparations   will   be   presented   in   an   exten-
sively illustrated  account  of  the  skeletal  anat-

omy of  Salangidae  and  Sundasalangidae  now
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SUNDASALANGIDAE,  new  family

Type-genus:  Sundasalanx.  new  genus.
Sundasalangids  differ  from  all  other  teleosts,

so  far  as  known,  in  having  a  pectoral  girdle  with
a  median  cartilaginous  scapulocoracoid  and  a
single  pair  (one  on  each  side)  of  fan-shaped,
"externalized"  radial   cartilages  (Fig.   3)   which
form  the  peduncular  portion  of  the  pedunculated
pectoral  fins;  a  pair  of  rod-shaped  parapelvic
cartilages   (Fig.   2)   which   apparently   serve   to
anchor  each  half  of  the  pelvic  girdle  to  the  free
ventral  end  of  a  myotomal  muscle;  and  branchial
arches  with  hypobranchial  elements  1-3  absent
as  separate  elements,  evidently  fused  to  basi-
branchials  1-3  (Fig.  4).  In  Salangidae  the  scap-
ulocoracoids  are  paired,  separate  elements,  and
the  two  halves  of  the  pectoral  girdle  are  separate
from  each  other;  each  pectoral  fin  is  supported
by  three  or  more  radial  cartilages;  parapelvic
cartilages  are  absent;  and  the  first  three  bran-

chial arches  have  separate  basibranchial  and  hy-
pobranchial elements.

Members  of  the  Sundasalangidae  agree  with
most  Salangidae  but  apparently  differ  from  all
other  teleosts  in  having  a  jaw  suspension  con-

sisting of  a  single  cartilaginous  element  or  pal-
atohyomandibuloquadrate  (Fig.  5);  they  agree
with   Salangidae   but   apparently   differ   from
adults   of   all   other   known   teleosts   (Nelson
1960:61)   in   having   well-developed   separate
fourth  hypobranchials  (Fig.  4).  Sundasalangids
agree  with  the  Salangidae  but  differ  from  adults
of  most  other  teleosts  in  having  pedunculate
pectoral  fins;  a  scaleless  body;  no  symplectics;

no  circumorbital  bones;  myotomal  muscles  fail-
ing to  meet  at  ventral  midline  of  body;  and  max-

illary bones  with  distal  two-thirds  curved  in-
wards underneath  the  head  so  that  the  portion

of  the  maxillary  toothrow  they  bear  projects
medially  rather  than  ventrally  when  the  mouth
is  closed.  In  addition  to  the  unique  characters
associated  with  their  pectoral  and  pelvic  girdles
and   gill   arches,   which   have   been   described
above,  Sundasalangidae  differ  from  Salangidae
in  their  much  smaller  size  (the  smallest  salangids
are  over  35  mm  in  standard  length  [SL]  when
sexually  mature);  olfactory  organs  each  with  a
single  nasal  opening  instead  of  two  openings;
interopercle  absent;  pectoral  fin  without  seg-

mented bony  rays;  adipose  fin  absent;  sexually
mature  males  without  enlarged  or   otherwise
modifed  anal  fin,  or  a  row  of  large  pored  scales
on  the  base  of  the  anal  fin  (present  in  all  salan-

gids); pelvic  fins  five-rayed  (seven-rayed  in  all
salangids);   myotomes   <-shaped   (^-shaped   in
salangids);  and  vertebrae  only  37-43  (48-77  in
Salangidae).   Sundasalangidae   comprises   two
species.  Sundascdanx  praecox  and  S.  microps,
described  below.

Sundasalanx,  new  genus

Type-species:  Sundasalanx  praecox.  new  species.
Minute,  transparent,  freshwater  fishes  with  a

largely  cartilaginous  skeleton;  a  single  large  na-
sal opening  on  each  side  of  snout;  body  bilat-

erally compressed,  scaleless;  branchiostegal
rays  four  (usually  three  in  Salangidae);  pectoral
fins  pedunculate,  without  bony  rays;  pelvic  fins
midabdominal,  with  five  rays;  myotomal  mus-

culature of  opposite  sides  widely  separated  ven-
trally; each  half  of  pelvic  girdle  anchored  to  free

ventral  end  of  a  myotomal  muscle  by  a  pair  of
parapelvic   cartilages;   a   median   membranous
keel  extending  on  abdomen  from  pelvic  fins  to
vent;  gut  a  simple  straight  tube  with  no  differ-

entiated stomach;  vent  immediately  anterior  to
anal  fin  origin;  no  secondary  sexual  dimorphism
or  dichromatism;  vertebrae  (including  hypural
centrum  as  one)  37-43.

Dentition  (Figs.  4-5):  Premaxillary  and  max-
illary with  a  single  row  of  minute  conical  teeth;

lower  jaw  with  two  rows  of  minute  conical  teeth,
inner  row  curved  inwards  away  from  outer  row;
fifth  ceratobranchials  with  0-10  conical  teeth.
Roof  of  mouth  and  upper  pharyngeal  elements
edentulous.

Median  fins:  Dorsal  and  anal  fins  originating
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on  posterior  third  of  body;  origin  of  anal  fin  on
a  vertical  through  or  slightly  posterior  to  middle
of  dorsal  fin  base.  Dorsal  fin  with  three  simple
and  8-11  branched  rays  (last  ray,  counted  as
one,  split  to  base);  anal  fin  with  3-4  simple  rays
and  12-17  branched  rays  (last  ray  split  to  base).
Adipose   fin   absent.   Caudal   fin   moderately
forked,  with  10  +  9  principal  rays  and  9-12  +
7-11  procurrent  rays.

Etymology. — Sunda  (  =  Sundaland,  the  con-
tinental landmass  of  Southeast  Asia  connected

to  the  Asian  mainland  by  the  isthmus  of  Kra)
plus  Salan.x  (Greek,  masc),  type-genus  of  the
family  Salangidae.

Sundasalanx  praecox,  new  species
(Figures  la,  2a,  4a,  5a,  6a)

Material. — Holotype:  MCZ  47129,  17.2-mm  male  with
well-developed  testes,  from  Khiong  Falamee,  a  swift,  muddy
creek  1-2  m  deep  and  3-5  m  wide  with  hard-packed  mud
bottom  flowing  into  inner  lake  of  Tale  Sap,  at  about  2  km  W
of  Pak  Payoon  on  the  isthmus  of  Kra,  southern  Thailand;  ny-

lon flyscreen  pushnet;  20  June  1970.
Paratypes:  MCZ  54390,  119:  14.9-18.3  mm,  same  collection

data  as  holotype;  nine  utilized  for  alcian  blue-alizarin  prepa-
rations.

Diagnosis. — S.  pmecox  is  distinguished  from
5.  microps,  its  only  congener,  by  its  much  larger
eyes:  horizontal  diameter  of  eye  measured  in  10
specimens  including  smallest  and  largest  speci-

men of  each  species,  4.3-5.0%  of  SL  in  5.  prae-
cox vs.  2.7-3.2%  in  5.  microps.  In  S.  praecox

eyeballs  separated  from  each  other  by  a  distance
about  equal  to  transverse  diameter  of  their  pig-

mented portion,  while  in  5.  microps  distance
separating  them  equal  to  at  least  twice  trans-

verse diameter.  In  S.  praecox  head  deeper,
more  compressed,  and  nasal  septum  much  nar-

rower (Figs.  1,  6).  Maxillary  teeth  about  15-19
vs.  about  30  (Fig.  5).  Palatohyomandibuloquad-
rate  cartilage  entire  vs.  palatine  separate  from
hyomandibuloquadrate   (Fig.   5).   Fifth   cerato-
branchial  with  about  8-10  large  conical  teeth  vs.
0-3  small  conical  teeth  (Fig.  4).  First  gill  arch
with  1  +  9  well-developed  gill  rakers  vs.  0+1-
2  rudimentary  gill   rakers;  all   ceratobranchials
with  well-developed  gill   rakers  vs.   gill   rakers
greatly   reduced  in   size,   and  ceratobranchials
moderately  elongate  vs.  slender  and  very  elon-

gate (Fig.  4).  Posterior  parapelvic  cartilage  orig-
inating dorsal  to  anterior  parapelvic  cartilage

and  extending  further  into  myotomal  muscle
mass  instead  of  lying  parallel  with  anterior  par-

apelvic cartilage  (Fig.  2).  No  midventral  row  of

large,  round  pigment  spots  on  abdomen  and
postpelvic   abdominal   keel   corresponding   in
number  to  myotomal  muscles  (present  in  S.  mi-

crops) (Fig.  1).  Anal  fin  with  12-15  branched
rays  vs.  14-17.  Caudal  peduncle  more  slender
(Figs.  1,2).  Vertebral  centra  more  elongate  (Fig.
2.)  Total  vertebrae  (excluding  basioccipital  half
centrum  but  counting  upturned  hypural  centrum
as  one)  37(n  =  2)  or  38(7)  vs.  41(2),  42(4)  or
43(1).

Sex:  The  120  S.  praecox  from  Khiong  Fala-
mee were  all  caught  in  a  segment  of  the  creek

less  than  100  m  long  and  presumably  represent
a  random  sample  from  a  single  breeding  popu-

lation. The  sample  includes  32  males  14.9-18.3
mm  SL  with  well-developed  testes,  19  females
14.9-17.3  mm  with  well-developed  eggs,  and  68
specimens  15.2-17.9  mm  of  undetermined  sex
in  which  the  gonads  are  inactive  or  relatively
undeveloped.  The  testes  extend  nearly  the  entire
length  of  the  abdomen  dorsolaterally  to  the  gut.
Obscured  anteriorly  by  the  liver,  the  testes  are
otherwise  readily  visible  through  the  transparent
ventral  body  wall  and  translucent  ventral  por-

tion of  the  myotomal  muscles  (Fig.  la);  they  are
uniformly  divided  throughout  their  length  into
obliquely   aligned   divisions   or   partitions,   of
which  there  are  about  five  or  six  per  myotome.
Similarly   partitioned   testes,   present   in   some
minute  or  small  freshwater  African  Clupeidae
(personal   observation   with   Peter   Whitehead)
have  not  been  observed  in  Salangidae.  The  larg-

est specimen  in  the  entire  sample  is  a  male  of
18.3  mm  with  very  well  developed  testes;  the
smallest  male,  14.9  mm,  has  testes  almost  as
well  developed.  In  females  the  ovaries  also  ex-

tend virtually  the  entire  length  of  the  abdomen
and  lie  dorsolateral  to  the  gut.  Eggs  in  varying
stages  of  development  are  present.  In  the  ripest
ovaries   observed,   the   largest   eggs,   0.20-0.25
mm  in  diameter,  are  aligned  in  a  single  row  of
about  25  eggs  in  each  ovary.  The  smallest  fe-

male, 14.9  mm,  has  ovaries  with  well-developed
eggs.

Food:   Gut   contents,   either   whole   macro-
scopic animals  or  fragments  of  them,  readily  ob-
served through  the  transparent  body  and  gut

walls,  are  present  in  34  (28%)  of  the  120  speci-
mens. In  the  other  86  (72%),  the  guts  appear  to

be  entirely  empty.  Items  ingested  consist  exclu-
sively of  animals,  almost  all  apparently  either

aquatic  insect  larvae  or  segmented  vermiform
organisms  (also  aquatic  insects?).  None  of  the
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Figure  3.  Smuiasalanx  miciops.  CAS  44220,  17.0  mm,
pectoral  girdle  and  fin  (ventral  view).  PT,  SCL,  CL  =  post-
temporal,  supracleithrum,  cleithrum;  R,  F  =  pectoral  radial,
frayed  margin  of  fin:  SCO  =  scapulocoracoid  (secondary  pec-

toral girdle  and  frayed  margin  of  fin  of  right  side  omitted).

Sundasalanx  microps,  new  species
(Figures  lb,  2b,  3,  4b,  5b,  6b)

Material. — Holotype:  Museum  of  Zoology,  Bogor,  Indo-
nesia, 3000,  17.0  mm,  near  shore  of  mainstream  Kapuas

River  at  Kampong  Nibung,  about  100  km  NE  of  Sintang  and
7  km  NE  of  Selimbau,  Kalimantan,  Indonesia,  lat.  0°39'N,
long.  112°10.5'E;  current  m.oderate,  water  muddy,  26°C,  pH
5.5-6,  bottom  soft  mud,  depth  to  1  m;  nylon  flyscreen  seine;
5-6  July  1976.

Paratypes:  Museum  of  Zoology,  Bogor,  Indonesia,  3001,
and  CAS  44220,  34:14.6-19.9  mm,  same  collection  data  as
holotype,  seven  utilized  for  alcian  blue-alizarin  preparations.

Diagnosis. — S.  microps  is  distinguished  from
S.  praecox,  its  only  known  congener,  in  the  di-

agnosis of  that  species  given  above.
Sex  and  food:  The  gonads  in  the  sample  of  35

S.  microps  are  not  well  developed,  and  I  have
been  unable  to  distinguish  males  and  females.
The  guts  of  nearly  all  appear  to  be  empty;  a  few
contain  unidentified  fragments,  but  no  whole  in-

sect larvae  or  other  animals,  plant  material,  or
sediment.

Etymology.  —  Greek   mikros,   small,   little,
and  ops,  eye.

guts  contain  plant  material,  sediment,  or  signif-
icant amounts  of  nonidentifiable  debris.

Etymology. — Latin  praecox,  too  early  ripe,
premature.

Sundasalanx  species  undetermined
Vaillant  ( 1893: 1 10-1 12,  pi.  2,  fig.  4)  described

some  delicate  little  fishes  collected  in  the  Ka-

1  mm

B,H   1-2

C1-5

Figure  4.  Ventral  parts  of  gill  arches,  dorsal  view  (gill  rakers  of  right  side  omitted):  («)  Siimliisalanx  praecox.  MCZ  54390,
17.2  mm:  (/>)  Sundasalanx  microps.  CAS  44220,  17.2  mm.  B,  H,  C  =  basibranchial,  hypobranchial,  ceratobranchial  (see  text
for  explanation  ).
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PL         HQ

Figure  5.  Jaws,  jaw  suspension,  and  gill  cover,  lateral  view:  (a)  Sundasalanx  praecox.  MCZ  54390,  17.1  mm;  {h)  Sun-
dasalanx  microps,  MCZ  44220,  17.0  mm.  P,  MX,  LJ  =  premaxillary,  maxillary,  lower  jaw;  PHQ  =  palatohyomandibuloquad-
rate;  PL,  HQ  =  palatine,  hyomandibuloquadrate;  OP,  SO  =  opercle,  subopercle.

puas  River  by  Chaper  in  1890-91  which  he  hes-
itantly identified  as  young  needlefish  (IBelone

caiidimaculata).  Subsequent  to  completing  the
manuscript  of  this  paper,  I  visited  the  Museum
National   d'Histoire   Naturelle   in   Paris,   where
Chaper's   Kapuas   collection   is   deposited,   and
examined  this  material.  The  specimens  (MNHN
91-596,  27:18.8-23.4  mm),  although  not  in  the
best  state  of  preservation,  are  clearly  Sundasa-

lanx but  do  not  agree  well  with  my  diagnoses  of
either   S.   microps   or   S.   praecox.   They   agree
with  S.  microps  rather  than  S.  praecox  in  their
relatively  large  size,  vertebral  counts  of  about
42-45,  modally  43  (determined  by  counting  the
myotomes),  and  number  of  branched  anal  fin
rays,  about  15-18.  On  the  other  hand,  the  eyes
seem  to  be  much  larger  than  in  S.  microps  and
possibly  even  larger  than  in  5.  praecox,  and  the
number  of  maxillary  teeth  fewer  than  in  S.  mi-

crops and  S.  praecox.  In  nearly  all  of  the  spec-
imens, the  eyes  are  ruptured  or  their  shape  so

distorted   that   horizontal   diameter   cannot   be
measured  accurately.  In  a  22.5-mm  specimen  in
which  the  eye  is  intact  and  nearly  normal  in
shape,   its   horizontal   diameter   is   5.0%  of   SL
(2.7-3.2%  in   S.   microps,   4.3-5.0%  in   S.   prae-

cox). The  eyeballs  are  so  large  that  they  nearly
meet  in  the  middle  of  the  head,  whereas  in  both
S.  microps  and  5.  praecox  they  are  consider-

ably further  apart.  The  number  of  teeth  on  the
maxillary  bone  is  only  10-14  (n  =  3)  vs.  about
30  in  S.  microps  and  about  15-19  in  S.  praecox.
A  row  of  melanophores  is  visible  on  the  side  of
the  body  external  to  the  free  ventral  ends  of  the
myotomal  muscles,  but  not  on  the  ventral  mid-

line of  the  abdomen  and  postpelvic  abdominal
keel  (the  latter  present  in  S.  microps  but  not  in
S.  praecox).  I  was  unable  to  detect  testes  or
eggs  in  any  of  the  specimens,  although  many  of

ACF

Figure  6.  Anterior  end  of  cranium,  dorsal  view:  (a)  Sun-
dasalanx praecox,  MCZ  54390,  17.2  mm;  (h)  Sundasalanx

microps.  CAS  44220,  17.0  mm.  EP,  NS  =  ethmoid  plate,  na-
sal septum;  ACF,  TC  =  anterior  cranial  fontanel,  tectum  cra-

nii.
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them  have  ruptured  abdomens.  The  precise  lo-
caUty  where  they  were  collected  is  unknown,
but  judging  from  Vaillant's  remarks  (1893:60)
they  must  have  been  taken  in  or  near  the  main-

stream of  the  Kapuas  River  somewhere  between
its  confluence  with  the  Sebruang  River  and  Sem-
itau,  or  in  the  same  general  area  as  S.  microps,
the  type-locality  of  which  is  less  than  40  km
upriver  from  Semitau.  So  far  as  I  have  been  able
to  find  out,  no  additional  material  of  Sundasa-
lanx  has  been  reported  upon  or  collected  by  any-

one else.

/         -DISCUSSION

Alizarin  is  a  specific  stain  for  bone  but  does
not  always  stain  bone  in  an  early  stage  of  de-

velopment or  poorly  calcified  bone.  Alcian  blue
usually   stains   cartilage,   but   apparently   also
sometimes  stains  uncalcified  bone  or  bone  in  an
early  stage  of  development.  In  some  instances
structures  which  are  clearly  bone  or  cartilage
fail  to  be  noticeably  stained  by  either  alizarin  or
alcian  blue.  Thus,  it  is  not  possible  to  state  in
every  instance  which  skeletal  elements  in  Sun-
dasalangidae  and  Salangidae  are  cartilage  and
which  are  bone  based  merely  on  their  staining
reaction  to  alcian  blue  and  alizarin.  In  Sunda-
salangidae  the  only  skeletal   elements  deeply
stained  with  alizarin  are  vertebral  centra,  distal
ends  of  neural  and  haemal  spines,  caudal  fin
rays,  hypural  fan,  teeth,  and  bony  toothplates
on  fifth  ceratobranchials.  Maxillary  bone,  tooth-
bearing  portion  of  the  lower  jaw,  secondary  pec-

toral fin  girdle  (posttemporal,  supracleithrum
and  cleithrum)  and  pelvic  fin  rays  are  weakly
stained  with  alizarin.  Gill  rakers,  branchiostegal
rays,  and  subopercle  are  either  weakly  stained
with  alcian  blue  or  are  not  stained  at  all,  in  which
case  they  may  be  difficult  to  observe  even  with
transmitted  light.  In  alcian  blue-alizarin  prepa-

rations of  adult  Salangidae,  the  distribution  of

elements  stained  by  alcian  blue  and  alizarin  is
basically  similar  to  that  in  Sundasalangidae,  but
alizarin  is  taken  up  more  extensively.

Sundasalanx  proecox  is  among  the  smallest  of
adult  vertebrates  and  is  the  smallest  known  sal-
moniform   fish.   Sundasalanx   microps   is   the
smallest  of  more  than  250  fish  species  present  in
the  Kapuas  River  (personal  observations),  thus
providing  an  excellent  example  of  survival  of  a
peripheral-division  fish  family  in  the  midst  of  a
rich   primary-division   freshwater   ichthyofauna
by  evolution  of  minute  body  size  and  a  wholly
freshwater  life  history  (for  further  discussion  see
Roberts   1978:20-21).   Salangidae   are   anadro-
mous  and  freshwater  fishes  inhabiting  coastal
waters  and  rivers  of  East  Asia  from  North  Viet-

nam northwards  to  Korea,  Vladivostok,  and
Sakhalin.  They  are  unknown  from  Thailand  and
Borneo.  The  basic  references  to  systematics  and
geographical  distribution  of  Salangidae  are  Fang
(1934)  and  Wakiya  and  Takahasi  (1937).
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